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Canada condemns U s for ac -i d
The Deputy Prime Minister

and Secretary of State for External
Affairs Allan 1. MacEachen, and
the Minister for -Environment
Charles Caccia, officially
registered Canada's deep disap-
pointmeht with the United States
Adelsistratian's annauncement
that efforts ta combat acld raim
woul be limited soîeîy ta
research for* the foreseeable
future.

A diplomatic note delivered
to the USA Administration asks the
United' States ta ciarify how it
intends te meet Its obligations ta
Canada in, the matter of
transboundany air pollution.

'Wé are asking aur good
friends ta con firrn their
willlngness, on the basis of nder-:,
tzklngs already, given, ta, a<cept
~<her shared respansibli4tyt
protect the North American en-
viron ment and move immediately
tawards mutually acceptable
progranis ta combat acid rain,"
the Deputy Prime Miister sald.-

At least haf -of the .acid ramn
falling in Canada cornes from the
USA.

"The continued, delay i
adopting effective abatement
measures is not acceptable ta
Canada. Canada considers thatthe
decision fails ta take full account
of USA undertakings and ignores
principles contained in -bilateral
treaties directed Otprotecting the
Narth American etvirnment.

1the development of com-
plementary contraI progranis will
be delayed as a resuit of the,
position taken by the Administra-
tion," MacEachen said.
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!'Even if Canadian sulphur
dioxide emissions were ta cease
atogether, we could flot aone
pratect the Canadian environ-
ment."

MacEachen recalled
assurances giveri by President
Reagan du ring his visit ta Canada
in 1981 that bath countries must
coaperate to control air pollution
that respects no borders.

Minister Caccia noted that
unilateral programs in Canada ta
reduce acid-causing emissions by
twenty-flve per cent by 190 have
aiready been adopted.,

"Canadian federal and.
provincial governments are ready
ta proceed. with an- addltional
program of emission reductions
which, in canjunction with USA
aWbatn~ent trMasures,.' Would
achieve a target loading for wet
sulphate deposition of 20
kiiograms pér hectare per year (18
rounds per acre per year), the
levai needed ta pratect moderate-
ly sensitive lakes and strearns.

The damage already caused
by inaction is enormous for bath
countries and wiil grow with each
pastponement of the action, the
Minister said. "This damage bas
been established by clear, and
canvincing evidence."

The Canada-USA Memoran-
dum of Intent (MOI) signed
almost four years ago recognized
the already seriaus problern of
acid ramn and the urgent need ta
protect the enviranlment from
damage being causèdl by
trçansboundary air pollution by
reducing emis sians.
,, jhe MOI is based onPrinciple

Il

21 of the Stockholmt eclaratin-
that states hàve ".berèsponsibility
ta ensure that activities wlthln
their jurisdictiônor controi donot
cause damiage ta the eiviroflmnemt'
of other states or of aleas beyond
the limits of natioriâl jutlsdkU-ton.»-

1It is also consistëntWi * he
obligations undertaken by bath
Canada and the UJnited States
under the 1979 ECE Co nvention
on- Long-Range Transbaundary
Air Pollution.

"Canada had anticipated n
expected that contrai mneasuresýý
could be taken shortly, in view of
these-,commitments," said
MacEachen.

-We thereforedeeply regret
there is no indication--1n
statemeints 1by the Admtiistratiovi
that, these undertakings' will be
given priarity. Acid ramiis a grave
threat unless bath 'countries
reduce their emissions now."

There have already been over

U of A frei
The University of Aiberta

Board of Governors announced a
f reeze on the implemnentation. of
incidentai fees Iast Friday

i ncidentai fees atre those
Ievied by the University ta caver
expenses which it considers
separate from tuitian cons.

In, this academic year;- the
University as began ta charge
students three ta eight dollars for
extra course caIenders, two dollars
for each transcript, a $15 fee to.
take a mandatory English com-,petency exam and many- other
fees as weIi1.
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"Further scientiflc studies tY)aI e sshould be undertakenvas p art of mn r

prograrn ta evaluate ahd imprave The student Code of
abaterment efforts -a Md nat as &~ Behaviour has beera cbanged to
Mr.sittl foaccla. efforts,"' laid prevent theaobstruction of Unlver-.

Mr. dàm*-.-'sity activities.
The Code, now under kevlei

Like Canada, Germany, recelved -extensive criticsm 1ast
Finland, Sweden, Norway, Den- year when. a member of the Arab
mark, France, Austria- and Students' Associationh dlsrupteda,
Switzerland have ail agreedý, the HIliII (jewish) Students' PAsoda-'
basis of, the avalaâble ind tion forum. 4
overwheliming sctênificevidenî1 ." -Jt was found that.hnot dcêt iîy<1
ta adopt proramsta ait back- the code not have any marldate to,
suiphur dioxide emissions. deal with this sort of disrupton, It1

was outdated and obscure
*The -USA policy does flot Campus Law Jêevtew Com-

envisage any contrai program. mittee (CLRC) Chair Dave
Norwoad said the chanqe was
"definitely in response to the way
the incident was hand led."e zes fe es w atwofthCdeil

S U President Robert 1 Knowingly obstructli$ Un-z
Greenhili objected ta tiieBoard of ivetsty activities by ation, threat,
Governors adding several other or otherwîse. University activities.
incidentai fees ta the' long list include but are not llmlted to
whiie the policy regarding these teaching, research, sw4'ding, ad-
charges is stili under review. ministration, public service.

Nothing in this paragraph or CodeI
University President Myer shall be construed ta prohîbît

Horowitz agreed. "Therêh as tobe peaceful assemblies and
better rationalization than there is demonstrations, lawful piçketing,
ofthese charges other than the or ta inhibit free speech."
regular fees." 'However,thi itkn.wlll not

~ ~ ~~k k~ >~ carne inta force =i~Wts publish-
be n't th ke ' k* y uted in the Gateway ini September

ane fee whven de facte hri'r The CIRC. hopes to have
mariyother," hesà~d.otherrecommndatîousprepared-

by Mayof thls year.

Institutionalied violence
c<p~IICj by Denise.Workun

JWife abuse is the largest
violent -crime in North Amerîca,
according ta Ann Runyan af theSexual Assaisît Centre.

Runyan 'spotte at a forum
Wednesday evening entitled
Violence Against Wàfin: The
Private War(s).

Though she admitted gather-
ing. data on violence against
women Is diffi!cuit, Runyàn outlin-
ed several disturbing statistics.
"One in four girls in the US are
sexualiy abused b y the time they
are, 18 years ai; one in f ive
Canad ian women are' sexiùally
assauited and over 50 per cenitof
sexual assaitsinvolve injury," she

sd"In Aberta, women have a
one in ten chance of being
battered b their husbands,"

Runyn sid.Throug8hout North

America, womera have a 50 pe
cent chanc~e Sfeing abus din
any maie-feialrelatibish1p.."The speakerireferred ta other
statistics lndicating a gèneral s
pression. of women such as te
"$50 billion pornography industqy
In Canada."

She said "Fifty per cent of
single femnale parents ' live in
p ove rty while women continue ta.
make only 594 for every dollar
men make."

Runyan said "Violenice.
against women in this .country is.
clearly institutioriaiized." She said
Iess than 1 per cent of Ypists are
convicted and the average rape
sentence is 2 to 3 years.,

"Now we are seeing" cases
where wonien are being chareed,
with contempt of coýurt and
sentenced, becausethey are tao

af raid t6o testify agalnst thosé who
assault thern," stated Runyan.

She empbaslzed what she
sees as a direct link betwetn the
violence perrpetrated by
militaristic attitudes and violence
-against women.

"Meni are trained ta hate
women., the enemy and
themselves to prepare for war, but
unfortunatelythey neyer unleamn
such attitudes," Runyan satd.

etShe potwted to examples of
"pornographfc photos of women
befing used far target ptactié
durin8 miiary traihIng." Yet shé
emphasfed "war lsn't a publkt
institution of short duration but li

1 t .
a constant factor affectng wonen
in the private reatrn.'

Runyan concluded '"National
defense bugets would be btter
spent ta provide security, for
wômen."
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